
I
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Boys' Waists, J5c, worth 25c.
Boys' Waists, 25c, worth 35c.
Boys' Shirts and Waists, 50c, worth 75c.
Boys' Suits, $3.50, other stores sell at $4.00.

Nobby Line Men's Suits, $9.75.
Great Line Men's Suits, $15, others get $18 Suit.

Come to Welch

for a good Shoe

at $3.50.

Every Pair

Guaranteed.

It will pay you

WEI CH
22 f --223 Morrison, Corner First St.,

PORTLAND. .... OREGON

T. 8. U'Ren C. Schuebel

. U'REN & SCHUEBEL
Attorneys at Law!

rjeuUcher Advokat.

-- Wm practice JA)U)Urt?,Jn collection, and
asttlem.nts otTtstaitf.

Varnish abstract of title, lend you money ad
Enid your money on first mortgage.
Office in Enterprise Building, Oregon City, Of.

LiYY stipp
f Attorney at Law".

Justice ol the Peace.

Jngger Building, Oregon City

E. H. CQOPEft

Kbtafy Public.

Vital Hstate, Insurance, Tittea Examined, Ab- -

i Made, Deeds, Mortgages, Etc., drawn.

Garde Building, Oregon City

Commercial bane
of oregon city

CAPITAI, $100,000.

Transacts a general banking business.

Make loana and collections, discounts bills,
buys and sella domestic and foreign exchange,
aod receives deposits subject to check.

' Open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
ft C tATOURKTTB, F. J. MKYKR,

president Cashier

GRANT B DIMICK

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR at I.AW.

Ml practice In all Courts in the State. Circuit
and District Courts of the United States. In--
saWrnt debtors taken through bankruptcy.
(Mbcc in Garde building, Oregon City, Or,

O. W. EASTHAM

. ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

land Titles Examined, Abstracts Made, Deeds,
Mortgages, Ulc, urawn. Aioncy i,ouncu.

Bank oi Oregon City. Oregon City, Or.

Osteopathy
dr. p. D. LOVE

'oSTKOPATIC PHYSICIAN
Graduate of the American School of Osteopat hy

VI.1..mII. Un
Successfully treats both acute and chronic dla

eases, Call for literature.
Consultutlon and Examination Free.

8 to 12 A.M.
Office Hours: litojp. M.

Or by appointment at any tim e

i No. A and 5. Stevens Building. Main St

Geo. t. Howard
notary public

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
At Red Front. Court House Block t

Oregon City, Oregon

Satisfaction
Is required in Photography
A perfect likeness is a rare
xmng.

Guaranteed
That you desire a picture
that is a real likeness, we
submit our samples and
prices for your inspection.
$1.00 pcraoz. and upwards

Miss Wisner
Kain Street, Photographer
bat. 8th and Oth.

W. Kelly Lawrsnce Ruconlch

The Planet
BO& Grade Whiskies Fine Cigars

Garde Building, Oregon City

to trade with

The American

Clothier

Old Enemies,
It Is told of a Confederate veteran

who fought In the Spanish war that la
moments of excitement he thought be
was fighting the Yankees. A biogra-
phy of Klnglake, the historian, contains
a p'JlBllur story of Lord Raglan, a vet-

eran of ike Napoleonic wars.
In 1854 Itugfun went to the Crimea.

Two French officers were attached to
his headquarters.

Several times the staff was embar-
rassed and amused at Lord Baglan'i
habit, due to old peninsular associa-
tions, of calling the enemy 'the French"
In the presence pf the foreign guests,

SUMMONS.
in the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon for the County of Clack-
amas. . ;

N. R. Graham, plaintiff,
vs. "

P. H. Marlay and
Jessie K. Marlay, defendants.
.To P. H. Marlay and Jessie K. Mar-la- y

the above named defendants:
You and each of you are hereby re

quired to aiar and answer the com
plaint of the plaintiff herein on or be- -
ore May 31st, 1903, or judgment for
want thereof will be taken against you
and each of you in accordance with the
reltal demanded in plaintiff's com
plaint The relief demanded : in said
complaint being that you and each of
you be required to set up in your an-
swer to plaintiff's complaint the exact
nature of your adverse claim to the
following: described nrooertv ' to-w- it

The NWk of the Sw of Section 18
T. 5, S. R. 1. E.. of the Willamette- -

Meridian, also the following described
tract in section 13 T. 5. S. R. 1 W. of
the W. M. begining at the S.E. corner
of the Wm. Elliot D. L. O. in the east line
of said Section 13 and runing thence
South 14 chains: thence West 7.20
chains : thence North 14 chains : thence
East 7.20 chains to the place of begin'
ning in all containing 55.68 aores' for
a decree of the Court decreeing that
plaintiff is the absolute owner in fee
of the above described property and
every part thereof, and that thede- -

londonts be forever barred from claim
ing any aight, title or interest therein.
or to anv part thereof, and for nlain- -

tiff's costs and diBbursments of this
suit.

That the first publication of this
summons is April 9th, 1903 and the
last publication thereof is May 21st,
1UU3.

That this summons is published
by order of the Hon. Thos. F,
Ryan, County judge of Clackamas
county, in the absence of Hon. Thos.
A. McBride Circuit Judge of the
5th Judical District.

G. B. DIMICK and G. L. STORY,
Attorneys lor plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Isaac S. Miller, Plaintiff,

vs.
Seaver B. Roop, Defendant
To Seaver B. Roop, defendant above

named.
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled action by
the first day of the next term of the
above entitled Court, following the
expiration of the time prescribed in
tne order lor publication or this sum
nions, which first day will bn Mon
day, the 20th day of April, 1903, and
if you fail to so appear and answer.
for want thereof plaintiff will apply
to said court for the relief demanded
in his complaint

The relief so demanded is a judgment
against you lor the sum of $80.41
together with interest thereon at the
legal rate from the date of filing of
complaint in above entitled action
to-w- it from February 13, 1901, until
paid, and for the costs and disburse
ments of this action.

This summons is published by order
oi Hon. 'Alios. X. Kyan, County
Judge of said County, in the absence
from this County of the Hon. Thos.
A. McBride. Judge of the above en
titled Court, made and entered on the
9th day of March, 1908, and the date
of the first publication of this sum
mons is March 12th, 1903, and the date
of the last publication is the 23d day
01 April, 1SU3.

O. W- - EASTHAM,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

LOAD STRICKEN OFF

SIXTEEN ANCIENT SITTS TAKEN FROM

THE DOCKET.

Had Beea Haailaf Fire For Years Far Lack
f Proaecstloa and Tried the Patience el

Circuit Judre M Bride.

With one swoop Judge McBride this
morning struck from the Circuit
Court docket 14 equity cases and two
law cases which have been hanging
fire and have encumbered the docket
for years. It hog been the custom
here for attorneys to file suits and
then leave them to their fate. The
custom is exasperating to Judge Mc-

Bride and several times he has warned
the attorneys if they persisted in
refusing to prosecute cases after they
had been on the docket for a long titnQ
he would have them stricken off. The
casog taken from the docket this
morning were: k -

Eliza J. Thomas vs. Douglas W.

Williams, et al ; The H. R. Duniway
Lumber Co. vs. James Thompson;
Fleichner Mayer & Co. vs. J. J. Fow-

ler et al ; Charles Risley vs J. N.
Olds; S. T. Stevens vs O. B. Labor,
etal;The City of Portland vs Frank
E. Thomas; George McNaar vs.
George Gustiatn ; H. E. McGinn vs.
Alonzo Hunter; Eli Lewelling vs.
Sophronia Lewelling; F. S. Dunning
vs. Paul A. Ozane; Flovida Kindel
vs. W. Kindel ; Oliver Wiley vs.
Jennie Wiley ; Francis B. Jones vs.
Maria Jones ; Bretha Armbuster vs.
Florin Armbuster; W. Carey Johnson
vs. O. F. Hubbard et al ; Columbuus
Implement Co., vs. W. A. Shipley.

StelM Brevities.

STAFFORD, April SS.Special. j
Miss Anna Aden, pf Frog pond, is

staying with her aunt, Mrs. Die."

Oldonsteadt. '

Several families recently from
Dakota, left for Lodi, Calif., where
they expect to make their future
home. '

English services will be held in'the
German Baptist church next Sunday
evening. They wUl be, neid 6v$ry
firsthand third Sunday of each mouth.

Rev. 0. Washita wai In Oregon
City laBt Friday.

Several of our people are leaving
our community. "

John Schate has returned to Wash
ington where he will resume his
duties as carpenter.

"
Manuel Wolfe went to Portland

this week. ' "

Miss Christina Sohatz, of Portland,
has-be-en visiting with her praents. ,

Fred Waehlte, who has been in Port
land and Vancouver , is back again.

P.. A Baker and son Mark passed
through here enronte for Portland.

E. Eligsen, reoently from Ontario,
Canada, is working for B. F. Weddle.

Muliao News Notes.
MULENO, April 26. (Special. )i--

Mr. Ely Lowe, late of Salina, an old
friend of U. O. Hardesty, the miller,
visited here on his way to Mollala to
look at a farm.

Mrs. A. Erarxson visited Mrs. C. T.
Howard Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt had a very pleas
ant surprise Friday. Their son, whom
they had rot seen for nineteen years,
came to visit them.

Mr. and Mrs. Force and Katie were
visiting their friends in Mulino this
week. They all come back to Mulino,

The young people of Mulino had I

very pleasant party at Mr. and Mrs.
Hardesty's Friday evening.

Mrs. C. T. Howard was out of town
a few days this week in the interest of
the grange.

Learn Chemical Oil Painting and
paint your own pictures. See pic-
tures on display, corner 7th and Main
streets by bridge, Oregon City. It

Beatie & Beatie, dentists, Weinhard
building, rooms 16, 17 and 18. .

" Clackamas County Record $1.75.

Daily River Excursions
of- -

Oregon City Boats. .

TIME CARD

STEAMER "LEONA"
Daily and Sunday.

Leave Peruana' Lun Ortfon Ctrv

8:30 .A. M. 7:00 A. m.
11:30 A. m. 10:00 A. M.
3:00 p.m. 1:30 p.m.
6:15 p. m. . 4:30 p. m.

Steamer ' 'Leona" makes no way land'
ings except Sundays.

ROUND TRD? 25 CENTS.

0REQ0N CITY TRANSPORTATION CO.
OHIcc ana Deck foot ei Tayiat St.

'Phone Main 40 PORTLAND
Subitct te chang wttheut nedbc

A MARVELOU8 STRUCTURE.

Tas Gaa4sar mt the Great Mavtmravl
Brlasr la Vlrarlals.

Virginia la a state which abounds
with springs which --have medicinal
prope.-tles-

. It la also a state In which
nearly every foot of (round has histor-
ic asuoclatlona, and this fact, together
with its glorious landscapes, makes It
an unusually Interesting state to visit
There are thousands of resorts, each of
which has its own special attractions,
but none has attracted more visitors
than the resorts In the vicinity of the
Great Natural Bridge, which Is one of
the natural wonders of the United
State.

This marvelous structure overlooks
the James river valley, being on th
western slope of the blue mountains.
It ia Jvst about the center of the state.
It approaches Niagara in grandeur and
exceeds It In height and awful mystery.
It Is a single block of limestone, with
many shades of color. The walls are
smooth, as If cut with chisels, and there
is no sign of displacement

The visitor follows a tumbling cas-

cade down a deep fissure in the moun-

tain under some of the largest arbor
vltte trees In the world and, turning
down a line of steps cut into the preci-

pice, suddenly finds himself by a swift
stream in a dark canyon and the great
bridge far above him. Birds high in
air pass under the blue arch. The place
Is full of echoes, and the winds and
waters moan eternally.

Washington when a surveyor for'
Lord Fairfax visited the natural bridge
and carved his name, where It may
still be seen. The original bridge tract
was granted by King George. III. to
Thomas Jefferson in 1774. After he
was president Jefferson visited the
place, surveyed it and mode the. map
with his own hands. Jefferson spoke
of the place as "a famous place that
will draw the attention of the world."
Chief Justice Marshall wrote of the
bridge as "God's greatest miracle in
stone." Henry Clay wrote of "the
bridge not made with hands that span
a river, carries a highway and makes
two mountains one." Detroit Free
Press.

OLD FASHIONED.

What has become of the old fash-lon- rf

man 'wno ka Deen married only

once?
What hns Z0 bt ibe, 0'd ,ah;

herloned woman who expected

to."mlnd?"
What has become of the'0iJ fash"

ioncd man who was always wanting
bet a can of oysters?

What bf-- time of the $
loned lover who gave his girl a copy of

Lucille" at Christmas?
What has become of the old fash

ioned woman who said she "backea
an envelope when she wrote an address
on it? .

What has become of the old fash
ioned woman who explained her pov
erty by saying an elephant stepped on

her pocketbook?
What has become of the old fash

ioned woman who screamed at tne
thought of her husband taking out life
Insurance, saying that it sounded aa if
he didn't xpect to live long? Atchi-
son GlobeT" . r c" ""' v . "i;

.Cmriems Wills. -

The most curious and perhapv the
most spiteful will on record 1b that of
Queen' AustrlgUda, consort of "King
Gontram, who by her noncupative or
verbal testament enjoined her hus-

band to Blay and bury In the same
grave with herself the two physicians
who had attended to her majesty dur-

ing her hist illness. Scarcely less vin-

dictive was the will of the selfish bus- -

band who forbade his wife to marry
a second time, concluding with the
threat "If she disobeys me, I will
come again If I can."- - Quite at the op-

posite pole of sentiment was the direc
tion of the married woman who pre-

deceased her husband to her executors
to seek out some nice, good, pretty girl
who would make an affectionate sec
ond wife fo a spouse. London Tele
graph.

Meerschaum Carving.
Vienna 1b the greatest center for

meerschaum carving, which has at
tained a very high artistic develop-
ment The raw material cornea in such
odd shapes that much skill is 'exer
cised In obtaining from each piece a
pipe that shall be as large and well
shaped as possible. The rough block
is first soaked in water to make it soft
when It can be cut as readily as
cheese. After the carving is completed
the final polishing Is done by women
with fine sandpaper and a kind of
grass. '

nelsmt Baaaasres.
AntiQuaries are ' baffled In their at

tempts to ascertain when sausages first
became an article of human consump
tion. We know at least that among the
ancient Greeks, sausages, called "al
lantes" and "chordaL", were a common
article of diet and every schoolboy
knows, or ought to know, that Ban
sages, black puddings and sausage sell-

ers BDDear In the comedies of Aris
tophanes. London Telegraph.

What BappsaesU'
"She married the coachman because

she wanted some one who could drive.
"WeUr
"WelL he drove her to distraction t

Chicago Post

Qaleac Comelasloat.
"I see that one Pennsylvania convict

fatally assaulted another."
They must have some bad men In

that penitentiary." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Tfc Respaaalblllty Pla4.
"So their marriage was a failure."
"Not at all. Marriage la aU right It

was the man and the woman who were
fallurs."-rh!ladelp- b.la Press.

HOW d&gS'find THEIR WAY

BrMeaes Tkat Ty loa PoeaWtr Power t Galas Tkssa.
In the old days of the James liver

canal a fine setter was taken by bis
master on a packet boat which was so
crowded that the dog was put In the
captain's cabin to bo out of the way.
says Uie New Tork Mail and Express.
uis owner reached his destination aft-
er nightfall and had taken so much
wine by that time that he was carried
off the boat and no one remembered
his setter.

Next morning the captain took the
dog on deck with him, but was much
afraid he would jump off to the tow-pat- h

and try to return that way, and so
handsome an animal would have been
In danger of being stolen.

Carlo, however, lay perfectly quiet
but with an air of listening that at-
tracted

r
notice. Toward noon he beard

the sound of the horn of a packet com
ing from the opposite way, and as the
boats passed each other be made a leap
and was next heard from as having
got off at the place where his master
had stopped and as having gone at
once to . the house .where he was s
guest

Could human intelligence have sur-
passed that? ' , iThis same dog lay on his master's
grave and refused food until he died
from starvation. But I do not give this
as a case In point

A gentleman who lived a hundred
miles from a city moved there with all
bis possessions, Including a bulldog
which had been raised at h3 father's
home, where he had hitherto resided.
He was locked up In the car with the
furniture and in the bustle of unloading
disappeared, and two days afterward
he reached his former home, coming by
an inland route, as was known. by par-
ties who recognized him, so that he evi-
dently marked out his own path with-
out reference to the railroad on which
he had been carried away.

THE OMNIBUS.

It Was Introduced by Blaise Pascal,
the Noted Mathematician

No less a personage than the famous
mathematician, Blaise rascal, Is said
to have introduced the vehicle which
we cull the "omnibus." unlike most
other men of learning, Pascal was more
or less Interested In the affairs of prac
tical life. Ho was the Inventor of the
pushcart that now perambulates our
Btreets, says the Scientific American.

In 16C1 he had large wagons built
for regular traffic In the heart of Paris,, aJUed hlrnBel, ma undertaking
with B0rFfi! Influential friends, among

'JL" 7n77u .nnif "

In 10G2 Louia XIV. granted letter
patent to Pascal, in which it was Bald

that these carriages were mtenuea lor
the comfort of poor people who had to
go to courts of Justice or who were
sick and so poor that they could not af
ford to pay the two pistoes exacted by
the chairmen and the drivers of
coaches.

At first the use of the vehicle was
not generally permitted. A royal de-

cree forbade its use by soldiers, pages,
lackeys and other liveried servants, as
well as artisans and porters.

Panml. 'In finite of the, fact that be
only lived to be thirty-nine- , is .suld to
hgvejiifu'le up luconslderable sum out
of hi Invention."

After the veMele had been in use
some slxtecu years it was abandoned
for vnrlous reasons. It was not until
1812 that It was again Introduced, this
time in Bordeaux, which city was fol
lowed In 1821 by Nantes and in 1827
by Paris. The vehicle was improved
and rapidly became popular. Now it
has been almost displaced by the tram
way.

In modern times the vehicle was
called an omnibus simply for the rea
son that It was intended for the car-
riage of all, without any restrictions as
to lackeys, pages or footmen.

His Mistake.
"Once at a party," said a Scotch cler

gyman, "there was a crusty old Scot
seated at a whist table playing pas
sionately, and his partner was a young
woman, the daughter of a neighboring
laird. You are to imagine this young
woman's surprise in the heart of the
game when the old fellow threw down
his cards and bawled at her:

" 'What kind of a game are ye play
In', ye darned auld'

"And then, recollecting himself, he
bowed and said humbly to the aston
ished girl:

'" 'Yer pardon's begged, madam.
took ye In the excitement for my ain
wife."

- Marrlaare and Crlsa.
It Is said that statistics prove that In

every 1,000 bachelors there are thirty
eight criminals, while In every 1,000
married men the criminals number only
eighteen. If this Is so, it surely proves
that the present day members of the
sex labeled coy and bard to please have
at least au Immense capability for
keeping men out of mischief, sufficient
to outbalance perhaps even the unkind
reputation banded down the ages by
Mother Eve. London Tatler.

Reaar For BaerlSee.
little Vegetarian Papa, why do you

go away again. Why don't you stay
home with mother and me?

Papa But I must go, little daughter,
to get bread and butter fo& yon.
tL. V. Oh, papa, if you'll only stay

horns I'll eat meat 1 Brooklyn Life.

N lack Lack,
Bixter Do you know, Jlpson, that

your play Is positively improper?
Jlpson It is very kind of yon to say

SO, Bixter, bat what's th use? 1

havent been able to get any of the pa
pen to denounce It as unfit to be seen.

Boston Transcript

The annual consumption of wins In
Trance averages twenty-thre- e gallons
for each person.

Vnm.mm V 9 Jtuur KoponsiDiuiy
Ends and Ours Begins IV.lien you buy goods at our

store, for our guarantee goes
with every purchase, whether
it costs little or much. "

Complete stock of Gro-
ceries, fresh Bread, Buns,
Cuie, etc, always in stock.

You leave your order, we
- do the rest

HEINZ I

DR. C. P. MARS
tate Principal ol the Elgin School of Ptychurgery

AU Chronic functional ' a:
auch aa have restated all ordinary methods, andt

$ T namis auccesslully treated:by the latest saenufic methods of druelwa ther-aph- y
devoid of all log or mystery. Dueasee offwomen a specialty.

Office houra: 8 to 11 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m., 7 to 9 o.m. Consultation free.
Office Jagger Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

GEO. HOEYE
DENTIST

Caufield Bldg. Oregon City, Or.

G e. A. Harding
Willamette Building

THE LEADING DRUG STORE
r-- Oregon City

Complete line of Druggists' Sundries
and Toilet Articles.

Our Prescription Department always
in the hands of a competent Phar-
macist

Elk Horn Livery Feed

and Sale Stables.

Horses bought and sold.

Fine Rigs to Let at Reasoa-bl-e
Prices.

D. R. DIMICK, SUCCESSOR TO
W. H. YOUNG

OREGON CITY.'OREGON,

TRIMBLE & OWNBEr
General Blacksmiths and Horseshoer

Horseshoeing a Specialty
1) Work Guaranteed to be FirstJClasa,,.

t
, Oregon City

C. N. Greenman
GENERAL

EXPRESS AND DRAYING
; . Established 1868. ' '

Office in O. W. P. Co. 'b Warehouse.

Main Street, Oregon City.

--GO TO

m -

V. . . .

For Cabinets, Stamps,' Enlargements,
JJ rames, Etc.

16x20 Crayon Frame Complete, $4.00
and up. Uaii at Uaiery lor Prices.

Main St,opp. Electric Hotel, Oregon Gtj.

SHANK & BISSELL

Funeral Directors

Main Street, opp. Huntley's

'Phone 804 and 41L

NEW

Plumbing and TinSho
A. MIHLSTIN

Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty

Onn. fAtifiM Mrvlr nmnn

Oregon Gty
Machine Shop

Ph. BUCKXEIN,.Prop.
All kinds of Machinery made

and repaired, also keep in
stock

Shafting. Pulleys, etc.
Prices reasonable. Work guaranteed.

The Oregon Agriculturist
and Rural Northwest

0
Published twice month at Portland, by

H. M. WHUAMSOir.
A ltSiPoultry or Goat Owner in the Nortk--

Fifty Cento t year.
"with Weekly Oregontan
Oasette $1.60; with Woman? Cx!S22.
$1.25; with Northwest Poultry JournTift
sUth Clackamas County Record Jxoa

C W. SWAUOW. AaxaL
CfoCf


